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Background: Cardiometabolic diseases are the leading cause of death worldwide and result in decreased quality of
life for patients and increased healthcare costs. Population-based prevention programs may prevent the onset and
development of cardiometabolic diseases. The effectiveness of these programs depends on participation rates. This
study identified factors related to willingness to participate in health checks and lifestyle intervention programs to
prevent cardiometabolic diseases.
Methods: A questionnaire was sent to 1,500 Dutch adults, participating in the Dutch Health Care Consumer Panel
of NIVEL. The questionnaire was developed by NIVEL. Predictors of willingness to participate were identified with
logistic regression analyses. Predictors investigated were socio-demographic variables, risk factors for cardiometabolic
diseases and motivational aspects.
Results: The response rate was 63%. 56% of the participants in our study were willing to participate in a health check.
Higher age was associated with increased willingness to participate, as was the desire to know the actual risk for
cardiometabolic diseases (OR = 4.6). Becoming unnecessarily worried was identified as a barrier (OR = 0.3). 47% were
willing to participate in a lifestyle intervention program. People aged 39–65 were most willing to participate. Attention
for prevention relapse behavior (OR = 3.3), informing the general practitioner about results (OR = 2.6) and conducting
the program in a group (OR = 2.0) were positively associated with willingness to participate in lifestyle interventions.
Conclusions: Willingness to participate in a health check depended on personal beliefs, whereas social aspects
contributed most to willingness to participate in a lifestyle intervention program. This information can be used to
optimize and tailor the promotion of prevention programs.
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Cardiometabolic diseases, including type II diabetes mel-
litus, cardiovascular diseases (CVD) and chronic kidney
diseases, are the leading cause of death worldwide, ac-
counting for about 30% of all deaths. This number is ex-
pected to increase in the next 15 years [1,2]. Besides
aging of the population, an unhealthy lifestyle signifi-
cantly contributes to the risk of developing cardiometa-
bolic diseases [3-5]. These diseases result in decreased
quality of life and severe complications for individuals
and increased healthcare costs for society [6-8], which
makes it important to prevent or delay the onset and* Correspondence: m.nielen@nivel.nl
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unless otherwise stated.development of cardiometabolic diseases. Population-based
prevention programs might contribute to this [9,10].
Population-based prevention programs often follow a
stepwise approach, including screening followed by life-
style intervention program and/or treatment for high
risk individuals [11,12]. This approach is also used in the
cardiometabolic prevention consultation program in Dutch
primary care [13,14]. The program starts with a health
check, consisting of a short (online) questionnaire about
current lifestyle, age and gender, to estimate the risk on
cardiometabolic diseases. For individuals at high risk, the
next step is a lifestyle intervention program, for example
aimed at smoking cessation and physical exercise. The ef-
fectiveness of such a prevention program at population
level is largely determined by the participation rate, which
is in general low [15,16]. According to a recently publishedThis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
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ticipation rates in health checks and lifestyle intervention
programs. Median response rates of 33% were found for
health checks as well as for lifestyle intervention programs
[17,18]. These figures demonstrate that there is ample
room for improvement in participation rates. To increase
these rates, it is important to know which factors influence
willingness to participate.
Several studies identified factors related to participa-
tion. Participants in health checks are in general older,
female, have a higher education level and are more often
non-smoker compared to non-participants [17,19,20].
Practical aspects that restrained from participation in
health checks are already receiving medical treatment
and time investment, as are personal beliefs such as fear of
the outcome of the check and feeling healthy [14,20,21].
Participants in lifestyle intervention programs are in gen-
eral older, higher educated and have a worsened risk profile
[15,22-24]. Practical restraining factors for participation in
a lifestyle program are already receiving medical treatment,
time investment, travel distance and costs [15,22,25]. Per-
sonal beliefs, such as willingness to change lifestyle and
awareness of an unhealthy lifestyle or poor health, were
motivating to participate. Low risk perception and low self-
efficacy were restraining for participation [15,23,24,26].
Murray et al. identified formal support of care providers
and conducting exercise activities in a group as most rele-
vant social factors related to participation, which are con-
firmed as motivating factors in other studies [8,27,28].
These results are from studies performed among high
risk individuals or patients suffering from cardiometa-
bolic diseases, especially in studies about lifestyle inter-
vention programs. However, the target population in the
prevention of cardiometabolic diseases are people with-
out these diseases. The willing to participate in preven-
tion programs of these people is a precondition for
effective prevention. It is still unknown which (type of )
factors are most related to willingness to participate.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to identify factors that
influence willingness to participate in health checks and
lifestyle intervention programs for cardiometabolic dis-
eases in adults without cardiometabolic diseases.
Methods
Study population and measurements
Data was collected in the Dutch Health Care Consumer
Panel of NIVEL (Netherlands Institute for Health Ser-
vices Research). The panel contains a dynamic popula-
tion of 6,000 members aged 18 years and older [29]. The
members are representative for the general population
in the Netherlands regarding age and gender. A ques-
tionnaire was sent to a random sample of 1,500 mem-
bers. The questionnaire was developed by NIVEL and
was based on existing questionnaires about participationin prevention programs. Participants already suffering
from cardiometabolic diseases were excluded from ana-
lyses. Protection of the collected data was registered
with the Dutch Data Protection Authority (nr. 1262949)
[29]. According to Dutch legislation, neither obtaining
informed consent nor approval by a medical ethics com-
mittee was obligatory for this study (http://www.ccmo.
nl/en/your-research-does-it-fall-under-the-wmo).
Outcome variables and predictors
The two outcome variables were willingness to participate
in a health check and willingness to participate in a life-
style intervention program. Independent variables were
socio-demographic variables (age, gender, education level
and marital status), risk factors for cardiometabolic dis-
eases (smoking status, physical activity, alcohol consump-
tion, BMI and familial history of type II diabetes mellitus
and/or CVD) and motivational aspects, which were di-
vided in practical factors such as time investment, per-
sonal beliefs about the own health and lifestyle, and social
factors. Physical activity was measured as the number of
days per week on which people move at least 30 minutes a
day. Alcohol consumption was measured as the number
of days per week on which people drink at least six glasses
of alcohol a day. For both parts of the prevention pro-
gram, different motivational aspects were measured. For
the health check, we did not measure social aspects, since
a health check is completed by the individual himself and
therefore no social aspects are involved. All motivational
aspects were formulated as statements with response
options on a five-point Likert scale. Answering options
on the statements were dichotomized because of non-
normally distribution. ‘Strongly disagree’, ‘disagree’ and
‘neutral’ were combined into ‘disagree’ and ‘agree’ and
‘strongly agree’ into ‘agree’ for statements regarding
the health check. For statements regarding the lifestyle
intervention program, the answers ‘not important at
all’, ‘not important’ and ‘neutral’ were combined into
‘not important’ and ‘important’ and ‘very important’
were combined into ‘important’.
Statistical analyses
Univariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses
were performed to identify the most important factors
related to willingness to participate. Analyses were per-
formed separately for participation in a health check and
for participation in a lifestyle intervention program. Var-
iables with a p-value < 0.15 in the univariable analyses
were included in the multivariable model. Next, back-
ward logistic regression analyses were applied to remove
variables from the multivariable model (p-value > 0.05).
Potential collinearity (ρ ≥ 0.5) between the independent
variables eligible for the multivariable model was tested
before creating the multivariable model. In case of
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added to the model. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using Stata 12.
Results
Of the 1,500 invited panel members, 943 returned the
questionnaire (response rate 63%). 172 respondents were
excluded because they already suffered from a cardio-
metabolic disease (Figure 1). Socio-demographic and life-
style characteristics are presented in Table 1.
Participation in health check
Of the respondents, 56% had a positive intention to par-
ticipate in a health check. In the final multivariable
model, seven factors were associated with willingness to
participate in health checks (Table 2). Participants aged
65 years and older were more willing to participate com-
pared to the age category 19–38 years (OR = 1.9). Agree-
ing with the statements ‘Important to know whether I
have a high risk’, ‘I want to become aware of healthy life-
style’ and ‘Due to the check, I have higher chance on
aging healthy’ was associated with a positive intention to
participate (OR = 4.6, OR = 2.9 and OR = 2.1, respect-
ively). Agreeing with the statements ‘No time to partici-
pate’, ‘It makes me unnecessarily worried’ and ‘Feeling
healthy, I don’t expect any diseases’ was associated with
a decreased willingness to participate (OR = 0.3, OR =
0.3 and OR = 0.7, respectively). Based on the multivari-
able model, agreeing with all motivating factors and dis-
agreeing with all restraining factors will result in a
positive intention to participate of 80 to 90% in all age
categories.
Participation in lifestyle intervention program
In total, 47% had a positive intention to participate in a
lifestyle intervention program. In the final multivariable











Figure 1 Number of respondents eligible for the statistical analyses.participate in a lifestyle program (Table 3). Up to the age
of 65 years, a higher age was associated with a higher
willingness to participate. A total program duration of
six to twelve months increased willingness to partici-
pate the most (OR = 9.0). Considering the statements
‘Programs goal is oriented towards preventing relapse’,
‘My general practitioner is informed about my results’
and ‘Program is given to a group’ as important, was as-
sociated with an increased willingness to participate
(OR = 3.3, OR = 2.6 and OR = 2.0, respectively). Based
on the multivariable model, considering all motivating
factors as important and using the most optimal pro-
gram duration, will result in a positive intention to
participate of 55 to 80% with the highest percentage in
the age category 56 to 65 years.
Discussion
Willingness to participate in prevention programs, con-
sisting of a health check and a lifestyle intervention pro-
gram, was explored in this study. In total, 56% of the
participants were willing to participate in a health check.
Factors most related to willingness to participate in
health checks were age, personal beliefs and having no
time to participate. 47% of the participants were willing
to participate in a lifestyle intervention program if they
turned out to be a person with a high risk for cardiomet-
abolic diseases. Factors most related to willingness to
participate were age, program duration and social factors.
This study was aimed at identifying the most relevant
factors in participation in prevention programs in people
without cardiometabolic disease. Previous studies about
participation included patients (at risk for) cardiometa-
bolic diseases and focused on a limited number of fac-
tors related to willingness to participate. For the health
check, fear of the outcome of the test restrained from
participation [21]. For the lifestyle intervention program,













Table 1 Baseline characteristics
N = 771














Physical activity: comply with Dutch Standard
of Healthy Exercisinga, b
No 60%
Alcohol consumption: ≥ 6 glasses per daya
>1 time per week 5%
BMI (kg/m2)a (mean ± SD) 25.8 (4.6)
Overweight: BMI 25.0-30.0 kg/m2 37%
Obese: BMI≥ 30.0 kg/m2 12%
Familial history of cardiovascular diseasesa 24%
Familial history of type II diabetes mellitusa 19%
aNo complete number due to missing values.
bDutch Standard of Healthy Exercising: ≥ 30 minutes of moderate intensive
exercising on ≥ 5 days per week.
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tivational aspects were also found as predictors of will-
ingness to participate in prevention programs in our
study. Besides the time investment, more practical fac-
tors were identified as barriers for participation in life-
style programs in studies among individuals already
suffering from cardiometabolic diseases [15,25]. In our
study, these factors were not found as predictors of
willingness to participate, which could be explained by
the fact that willingness to participate is not equivalent
to real participation. Previous studies also found an asso-
ciation between socio-economic status and willingness to
participate in both the health check and lifestyle interven-
tion program [15,17]. However, we did not found this
association. Motivational aspects outweighed all socio-
demographic variables, except age, in our backward re-
gression model.
Strengths and limitations
Studies about identifying factors that influence willing-
ness to participate in both steps of a population-basedprevention program are scarce. To our knowledge, this
is the first study that tested the influence of socio-
demographic factors, risk factors and three different
types of motivational aspects on willingness to partici-
pate together in one statistical model.
This study was limited by the amount of missing data,
especially concerning education level, marital status and
perceived general health. Perceived general health was
omitted from the analyses, because this was incorpo-
rated in the statements. Omitting marital status and
education level from the analyses did not influence the
results, since the same multivariable model emerged
with and without the use of these factors.
Secondly, mean age and sex distribution in our study
slightly differed from the Dutch population. In 2013,
51% of the Dutch population was female and the mean
age of the adult population was about 49 years old [30].
In our study, 60% of the participants were female and
mean age was 53 years. It is unclear to what extent these
differences have influenced our results.
A third limitation is that low risk individuals were incor-
porated in the analysis of willingness to participate in a
lifestyle intervention program, which is meant for high
risk individuals. However, the subject of our study was
willingness to participate if someone would be eligible for
participation in such a program, which is hypothetical be-
cause respondents were not told they had a low or high
risk of developing cardiometabolic diseases. Therefore,
motives and barriers for participation in a lifestyle inter-
vention program were identified for all respondents.
Finally, increasing willingness to participate does not
necessarily mean that participation rates will increase or
that sustainable participation is guaranteed. However,
willingness precedes actual participation, so insight in
factors related to willingness to participate gives direc-
tion to influencing actual participation in a positive way.
Implications
Of the participants in our study, 56% and 47% were will-
ing to participate in a health check and a lifestyle inter-
vention program, respectively. By removing barriers to
participate, willingness to participate could be increased
to 80 to 90%, particularly in the age category 39–65 year,
which is the target population for many prevention pro-
grams for cardiometabolic diseases.
Barriers for participation in a health check were
mainly part of personal beliefs. Providing tailored per-
suasive information might change personal beliefs, such
as feelings of worry and anxiety for knowing the actual
risk for cardiometabolic diseases. This could increase
willingness to participate. However, providing tailored
information is a time-consuming and intensive process.
Costs versus benefits of tailoring should be weighted
out.
Table 2 Predictors of a positive intention to participate in a health check
Univariable Multivariable
OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI P
Age 19-38 1.0 1.0
39-55 0.9 0.6-1.4 .68 0.9 0.5-1.5 .61
56-65 1.3 0.9-2.0 .19 1.4 0.8-2.3 .24
>65 1.6 1.1-2.5 .03 1.9 1.1-3.3 .02
Gender Female 1.0 0.8-1.4 .95
Education level Low 1.0
Middle 1.1 0.6-1.8 .78
High 0.9 0.5-1.5 .57
Marital status Widow(er) 1.0
Divorced 1.4 0.5-3.7 .49
Never married 1.6 0.8-3.4 .23
Married / partnership 1.1 0.5-2.4 .90
Smoking status Currently smoking 0.7 0.5-1.0 .03
Physical activity: ≥ 30 min/day ≥5 days a week 1.0
<5 days a week 1.1 0.9-1.5 .38
Alcohol cons.a: ≥ 6 glasses/day ≤1 time a week 1.0
>1 time a week 1.0 0.5-1.9 .97
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) <25.0 1.0
25.0 - 30.0 1.1 0.8-1.5 .74
≥30.0 1.0 0.6-1.5 .85
Fam. hist. of type II DM / CVDb Yes 1.2 0.9-1.6 .23
Agree with following statementsc
Practical factors
No time to participate 0.2 0.1-0.6 .001 0.3 0.1-1.0 .04
Participation if the insurance pays the check 0.7 0.5-0.9 .01
Personal beliefs
It makes me unnecessarily worried 0.2 0.1-0.3 <.001 0.3 0.1-0.4 <.001
Don’t want to give (the risk of) diseases any thoughtsd 0.3 0.2-0.4 <.001
Don’t want to take medication due to the check 0.4 0.3-0.5 <.001
Don’t want to face social consequences of bad outcome 0.6 0.4-0.9 .003
Don’t want to adjust lifestyle due to the check 0.6 0.3-1.1 .09
Feeling healthy, I don’t expect any diseases 0.8 0.6-1.0 .09 0.7 0.5-1.0 .04
Important to know how to reduce riskd 8.7 5.0-15.2 <.001
Important to know whether I have a high risk 7.4 5.1-10.6 <.001 4.6 3.0-7.2 <.001
Better to prevent than to cure 6.7 3.2-13.9 <.001
I want to become aware of healthy lifestyle 6.0 4.3-8.4 <.001 2.9 2.0-4.4 <.001
Important to know whether I have a diseased 5.4 3.9-7.5 <.001
Due to the check I have higher chance on aging healthy 4.1 3.0-5.5 <.001 2.1 1.4-3.0 <.001
aAlcohol consumption.
bFamilial history of type II diabetes mellitus and/or cardiovascular diseases.
cReference category: disagree.
dNot included into the multivariable model because of collinearity (ρ ≥ 0.5).
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Table 3 Predictors of a positive intention to participate in a lifestyle intervention program
Univariable Multivariable
OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI P
Age 19-38 1.0 1.0
39-55 1.3 0.8-1.9 .25 2.2 1.1-4.1 .02
56-65 2.2 1.4-3.3 <.001 3.2 1.8-5.9 <.001
>65 1.2 0.8-1.8 .42 1.6 0.9-2.9 .10
Gender Female 1.2 0.9-1.7 .17
Education level Low 1.0
Middle 1.6 0.9-2.7 .11
High 1.6 0.9-2.9 .12
Marital status Widow(er) 1.0
Divorced 2.4 1.0-6.0 .06
Never married 1.2 0.6-2.5 .65
Married / partnership 1.2 0.8-1.8 .37
Smoking Currently smoking 0.6 0.4-0.9 .01
Physical activity: ≥ 30 min/day ≥5 days a week 1.0
<5 days a week 0.9 0.7-1.2 .41
Alcohol cons.a: ≥ 6 glasses/day ≤1 time a week 1.0
>1 time a week 0.6 0.3-1.2 .14
Body Mass Index (kg/m2) <25.0 1.0
25.0 - 30.0 0.9 0.6-1.2 .33
≥30.0 0.9 0.6-1.4 .62
Fam. hist. of type II DM / CVDb Yes 1.1 0.8-1.5 .48
Importance of topics for decision to participate lifestyle intervention programc
Practical factors
Maximal program duration No participation anyway 1.0 1.0
3 months 3.4 2.0-5.8 <.001 2.5 1.2-5.0 .01
6 - 12 months 10.7 6.5-17.6 <.001 9.0 4.6-17.5 <.001
As long as necessary 4.8 2.8-8.2 <.001 3.2 1.6-6.3 .001
Health insurance pays the program 0.8 0.6-1.1 .18
Course is conducted by internet 0.9 0.7-1.2 .48
Information and instructions are provided on paper 2.3 1.7-3.2 <.001
Program is given in the neighborhood 1.8 1.2-2.6 .01
I can perform the program wherever I want 1.2 0.9-1.6 .27
Personal beliefs
Programs goal is oriented towards preventing relapse 4.6 2.8-7.4 <.001 3.3 1.5-6.9 .002
Participation helps me to avoid taking medication 3.0 2.0-4.4 <.001
Program is focused on setting goals 3.0 2.1-4.3 <.001
Program is focused on having fun 1.4 1.0-1.9 .03
Social factors
My general practitioner is informed about my results 3.0 2.1-4.2 <.001 2.6 1.6-4.4 <.001
Program is given to a group 2.3 1.6-3.4 <.001 2.0 1.1-3.5 .02
My partner is allowed to participate as well 2.0 1.5-2.7 <.001
Program is given to me individually by the care provider 1.2 0.9-1.6 .26
aAlcohol consumption.
bFamilial history of type II diabetes mellitus and/or cardiovascular diseases.
cReference category: not important.
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program mainly depended on social factors. Informing
the general practitioner about results, so that he can dis-
cuss these with the individual, and conducting the
course in a group are relatively easy to implement.
Conclusions
About half of the adults without cardiometabolic dis-
eases was willing to participate in either a health check
or a lifestyle intervention program to prevent or post-
pone cardiometabolic diseases, so there is ample room
for improvement. Personal beliefs were most strongly re-
lated to willingness to participate in a health check,
whereas social factors contributed mostly to willingness
to participate in a lifestyle intervention program. These
findings may form the starting point for increasing par-
ticipation rates of preventive programs.
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